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SALVE NURSING Jm:AD ATTENDS DALLAS CONVE1fl'ION I?.n&EDI/1.TE RELEASE 
Siat•r Mar:, Augustin SanSouc1, ReSoM•, Director ot th• D1v1a1oa 
of Nursing atJ Sa.lv• Rfigina Coll•£: , N•wport, n. I., will heL?.d --lt• 
t• m or u•v•n official delog~t•a to tn Houso of D l~cat•a or 'h• 
Am~riou nurses Aasoc:tation Biennial Co11vent1oll ill Da.llaa, Texn.s 
May 13~17. Th• Houao of Delegat•a is tho oftici l votiBK body or 
th• a:.aoo1ation, and all t:11>.tt•rs or 11::1porto.nco parta.il1in.z:: to nursing 
education, practic•~ ud genoral wolt rear brouzht to it for 
doliboration nd deoieion. 
On Friday, May 10, Sict~r Mary Auc;uetin.& 11111 scn•vo aa e momber 
of :r sction patn•l durint; a ap•eial procrm in Dt1.ll s w:1ich will 
brias togeth•~ prasident~ and executive secretaries or atato nU1"ao2 
aaeocia"tio11.s. The main spoakt>r at th1:. m~otil1{; will be Eloifil• n. 
Lewis, R.?l., Ed.D • ., ·>ean,. School of Mursing, Univoroi ty o-t li0 rth 
Carolina a.t Greensboro, wllos• topic will be: 11Rolo or th• Stato 
Nurseo Aesoclations in Ef!'ectinc Chanao 111 Nurainc Education." 
